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No. One's enjjiue is out of service,
and will so to the shop for repairs

That balloon ascension at Upper As-

toria, at 3 o'clock this afternoon, will
be worth seeing.

afternoon at 2 o'clock
Sheriff Smith sells at forced sale, two
lots in Alderbrook and eight lots in
Ocean Grove.

To-day- 's services in the Gongrega-- t
ionnl church. Murniuir t heme, "Posi-iiv- u

and Negi'.ive Christianity."
Eveninir theme, "The Greatest Thing
in the World."

The building at filS Third street is
having another story added above it
aud will be a three story bnildjng,
same heighth as the Grant building,
which it adjoins.

A plat of Troutdale, laid out by A.
P. Oliver, and containing 33 blocks,
situated on tlie Walluski, on S. W. J4
of section 1, T. 7 N., 11. 9 W., was fileil
in the recorder's ollice yesterday.

The attorneys in the Hose case in
Pacific county returned yesterday.
Judge liloomlield denied the petition
for a change of venue, aud the trial
begins on Tuesday,, the 29th inst.

There will be a union Bible meeting
at the Scandinavian M. E. church in
upper Astoria, at 8 o'clock,
conducted by Bev. G. F. West, assist-
ant district superintendent A. B. S.

Tlie ball grouuds at the terminus of
the Bay railway on Young's bay are
beiug put in complete order, and a
match game will probably be played
there net Saturday or Sunday, or
both. Cars will be running

Divine service in the Methodist
church, both morning and evening, at
the usual hours. Subject in the morn-
ing, "A Man Heaps What lie Sows,"
(Gal. G 7.) Subject in the evening,
"Bighteousness Exaltcth a Nation,"
(Prov. xiv., 3L)

Madden, Grosbaucr & Brach's bar-
keeper, was lifting a box of ginger ale
this morning, when one of the bottles
exploded, the glass striking him in the
mouth, breaking a tooth and splitting
his lip. Another piece cut his temple.
Madden says he didn't know it was
loaded.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church will give another excursion
aud basket picnic over the Astoria
i; South Coast railway on Thursday,
duly 21th. Tickets one dollar; children
half price. Bemember the date.
Notice will be given where to pur-
chase tickets Monday morning.

Agents for the La France, Ahrens
and Clapp and Jones steam lire en-

gines are in the city. Bids for a pro-
posed new steam fire engine have been
received from representatives of the
Amoskeag and Silsby companies, and
will be opened by the council commit-
tee on fire and water
evening.

Arou N. Aronson, a native of Bussia,
and Samuel L. Bennett, a native of
Germany, have each decided to cut
loose from the emperors of their re-

spective native empires, and will here-
after be enrolled among the citizens of
the broad land whose bright starry
banner floats over a race of freemen,
where there are no subjects, but every
man is a sovereign.

Mrs. loord, now visiting liere, was
the first lady who saw the new geyser
in the Yellowstone Park. She was
there when it started. First there was
an upheaval of brown earth, then red
mud, then steam, then a jet of boiling
water, and there was a new geyser.
Mrs. Foord was within a hundred
yards of the phenomenon and describes
it as a unique sight

. Numerous small boys congregate
at the end of the Bay railway at

as the motor arrives each
time, and come so near the track, that
they are liable to be hilled by the en-

gine. Even if they should not be
struck by the motor, they are liable to
be run over by horses who become
freightened by tlie cars. The parents
of these little children will do well to
keep them away from the cars.

Cupid's arrows have hit the mark
again, and J. A. McInto3'j and Annie
Burrage have been granted a license
to commit matrimony. Ere this time
the two happy hearts poetically beat
as one, and two loving hands are
bound by hymen's chaiuT Such is
young life in the sweet aud adolescent
ppriod when the whole world looks
bright and beautiful, and the rose
hued clouds impart a delicious color-
ing to all objects seen by loving eyes.

The potentate of a secret lodge at
Portland issues this cabalistic call to
members: "Buckle on thy scimeter,
gird thy loins, come to thy mosque on
Wednesday evening. Masonic tem-
ple, at 7:30 o'clock. Your potentate
lias a few words to say. Give him
thine ear and listen. Display of the
sacred Boorkoo, or vial of the Sittna
Tuttomck, and the symbolic placing
over the door of the lvasbeh. Fail
not to present thyself. It is written."

"Weak and weary' describes the con-
dition of many people debilitated by
warm weather, by disease or overwork.
Hood's Sarsapariila is just tlie medicine
needed to build up and strengthen the
body, purify and quicken the sluggish
blood, and restore the lost appetite.

JSotlcc to Printers I
There will he a special meeting of

Seaport Typographical Union
iln .Engineers' hall, corner second and
Jdaln streets, at i m., to consider
important business. All members re-
quested to be present

Per order Geouoe lIinnEUT,
President

Who says they can't find any nice frnit
in town! Call on Thompson & Koss
and see their assortment of fine Oregon
peaches in boxes and baskets; al?o
peach plums, bananas, apples, pears,
etc., etc of every seasonable variety.

Go to .the Columbia bakery for all
kinds of cakes.

For a good shave go to F. Ferrell.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Coroner's Iiionest on tie Body of

tlie Mnrtel Man,

Tin: TKSTi.uoxr as aims.

Coroner Snrprenant yesterday sub-

poenaed a jury and witnesses and held
an inquest on the body of Geo. Wade,
who was shot and killed by Oscar
Delegarde, in Dament & Sinnett's sa-

loon last Thursday evening.
Dr. J. A. Fulton was the first wit-

ness sworn after the jury had been
impaneled and a foreman selected.
He said:

"The gunshot wound in the abdo-
men was the cause of the death of

Before he died, deceased
stated that he didn't know the name
of the man who shot him. He did
not, in my presence, identify the man
who shot him. The deceased told me
his name was Geo. Wade."

Charlc3 Mighell's testimony was as
follows:

"Mv name is Charles Mighells: I
witnessed the shooting, last Thursday.
I went into Dament & Sinnett's sa
loon about 7 r. u. Nobody was then
there except Jas. Sinuett, one of the
proprietors: after silting there a little
while we began playing a game of
crib, when a strange man came in aud
sat down alongside Sinuelt aud asked
him if we were going to play a game
of crib. Sinuctt said "yes:' just then
another man came in and walked up
to the stranger aud said: 'I want
that S2 that you got out of me.' At the
same time ho took hold of the man
with both of his hands. The stranger
then made a motion with his right hand
toward his hip pocket, at the same
time getting up out of the chair, and
slewed around, backing toward the
front door. By that time he had got
his pistol outof his pocketandheldit in
his right hand. The deceased then
let go of him. He was then backing
toward the door, with his pistol
pointed at deceased, and told him to
leave him alone. The deceased then
made a spring for him and grabbed
his pistol to try and take it away from
him. They were struggling a little
toward the right of the door, just in-

side the saloon. At that time the
pistol went off. The deceased was
bending over the other man. As soon
as the shot was fired the deceased ran
out or the back door. I thought the
other man was the man that was shot
The man that was suppo-e- l to have
fired the shot not up and walked out
of the Trout doyr. The deceased then
came back out of the rear room, came
up to me, and said: 'That fellow shot
me, right in the belly. I didn't think
he was shot, but he walked to a chair
near the wall and commenced to
stagger, and then fell down. The first
stranger that was in the saloon I .saw
pull a revolver out of his pocket I
identify the body which has just been
shown me by the coroner, as the man
that was shot iu the saloon. I couldn't
tell who fired the shot during the
scuflle. I did not see any weapon of
any kind on the deceased. There was
only one shot fired, but couldn't tell
who fired it"

Jas. Sinuctt was the next witness
He said:

"Thursday evening, July 17th,
shortly after seven o'clock, I was sit-
ting playing cards in my saloon with
Chsis. Mighells, when Delegarde came
in and sat down. The other man
caiucin immediately after him, and
went up to Delgardb and said: I
want the 2 you got from me,' and
made a grab "for him. At tlie same
time Delegarde got up off the chair,
and put his hand in his hip pocket
The other man stepped back. Dele-
garde then pulled the gun, when the
other man made a grab for him again.
They then struggled around for a
short time, when the gun went ofi.
The man that was shot ran back to the
rear of the saloon, the other man
backing out of the front door. The
mau walked again from the rear
of the saloon and said 'he shot me
through the belly, I looked at his
shirt and saw that he was shot, then I
ran out into the street, and saw the
other man walking down the street, I
hollered to some person in the street
to stop him, then I went back into the
saloon. The wounded man was then
lying on the floor. A crowd then
rushed into the saloon, when I told
someone to go for a doctor. Dr. Ful
ton came in shortly auer and had the
wounded man taken to the hospital.
There was nobody else in the saloon
but Mighells and myself, when the
shooting occurred. 1 did not know
the name of the deceased until I saw
it in the paper. I identify the bodv
just shown to me by the coroner as the J

one snot in tue saioou. At me time
the shot was fired they were both
scuffling, both stooping, trying to get
the pistol. I did not see who had the
pistol when the shot was fired. 1 did
not see any weapon on the deceased."'

No other witnesses were examined.
After a brief deliberation the jury

decided upon and signed the follow-
ing:

VERDICT OF TUT JUUV.

State of Oregon,
County of Clatsop. J

We, the undersigned, jurors duly
impaneled to inquire into the cause
of the death of deceased find, that
the namo of the deceased is Geo.
Wade, that he came to his death in
the city of Astoria, Clatsop count',
Oregon, on Thursday, July 17th, 1890,
by a gun shot wound, at the hands of
one Delegarde, and we hereby charge
the said Delegarde) with the crime of
murder.

A. B. Cvkus, foreman.
E. C. Hughes.
Ii. E. Semo.
F. Ii. TUTTEE.
H. Sciioexe.
W. C. A. Pour,.

THE PRELTJIINARY EXAMINATION.

Held to Appear ttafoiv Hip Oraml Jury.

Tho preliminary examination was
held before Justice Cleveland at 2 r.
M. Go.Nolaud represented the state;
O. J. Curtis appeared for tlie prisoner.
The same witnesses appeared that
had testified at the coroner's inquest
in the morning. The only difference
in the evidence elicited was that
Delegarde had deposited 25
with Sinnett in his (Sin-
nett's) saloon, and had borrowed
a revolver from him. It was with
Sinnett's revolvor that he had killed
Wade.

Chief of police Barry testified that
there were five cartridges iu the re-

volver, one empty shell; the bullet ex-

tracted from Wade's dead body was
produced, of the same caliber as the
remaining four.

An individual named Chas. Myers
was then put on the stand. He talked
for about an hour; was a barber; had
seen Pasco; kept his eye on it; had
nko seen Tacoma; was a snort:
played whenever there was anyone to
play with; was here a week and
thought it was a poor town for a poor
fellow like him, when he couldn't win
auy money playing stud aud what
little he did win was taken awa7 from

him when he played an innocent game
of seven-up- . Two bad men scared
S18 out of him Wednesday night
He had put Delegarde on his guard
about those highbinders audit wa3
to stand off auy possible effort to
sandbag and rob him that Delegarde
had borrowed the revolver.

Every word he said and the villan
ions workings of his countenance was
an injury to the prisoner, but he went
on and on till he was choked off.

The defendant was then put on the t
stand; he claimed that his idea in
pulling the revolver out of his pocket
was to throw it away back to the rear
of the saloon. When it did go off he
didn't know which of the two had
caused it to go'off. He went over the
whole thing in a cool and deliberate
way and made the best possible of his
case.

After forty minute's argument by
council Justice Cleveland said that in
his opinion the matter shonld be in-

vestigated by the grand jury and that
he would hold the prisoner in the
sum of $1,000 to so appear.

Delegarde was then remandel to
jail where he will remain till the Oc-

tober term of court unless he gels
some one to go his bail.

31AR1XR NEWS AND NOTES.

The steamer General Zliles sailed
for Shoalwater bay yesterday morn-
ing.

The steamer Harvest Queen came
down from Portland vesterday, and
will return with 5,000 caees of salmon
from here

The steamer Winona went over to
JJeep luver and l mnkrort with a
good load of merchandise for residents
there, purchased from Astoria mer-
chants.

The steamer Gen. Canity, Capt
Thomas Parker, brought over yester-
day 175 sacks of oysters, also 90U cases
of salmon from the Aberdeeu Packing
company.

The steam schooner Laynna, Capt
Charles Yarneberg, arrived yesterday
from San Francisco, with 30 boxes of
soap, Gl packages of merchandise, 295
bales of hay and 159 sacks of feed.

O.i--n tin Hip Bay Hail way

The Bay Bail way company will run
cars y leaving the Washington
cannery at nine, ten and eleven o'clock
a. m., and from one until half-pa- st

five v. m., inclusive every half hour,
also will leave same place at seven
and eight p. M., return on the half
hour. During the week cars will run
every day, from Washingon cannery
at niue and eleven o'clock a. m., and
at one, two, four and five p. it., re-

turning will leave Young's Bay on the
half hour.

to Portland.

The following is the list of passen-
gers having rooms, who went up the
river last night on the steamer

H. II. Bichards, H. II. Courtney and
wife, Miss Courtney, J. Davidson aud
wife, P. C. Hitberg, Miss Blanch
Kingslev, Mrs. Dr. Mnllinix, Miss
Newman, W. P. Smith,W.McFaIl and
wife, A. S. Keith, W. B. Barron, II.
Thume, H. C. Logan, F. M. Monroe,
B. F. Johnson and wife. A. D. Carlise,
F. J. Hall, Walter McKinnon, W.
Bentley. .

The residents on Lewis and Clarke
are considerably exercised over the
promiscuous shooting of a hog aud a
bnll hist Tuesday evening, by two
hunters, who mistook them for bears.
One is called a Dntch hunter and the
other is from Michigan, but they have
queer ideas of hunting, when they go
along the river in a boat and shoot at
auy living object they see on the shore.
Around Taylor's shanty or Turlean's
claim these valiant hunters had better
refrain from any more visits, or they
will meet with a warm reception.
Several of the ranchers in that vicinity
have called at the ollice of The As-toi'i-

in reference to tho matter, and
a communication has also been re-

ceived from Chadwell, near which the
shooting look place.

WHY IID HE GO?

A St. "Louis Merchant's Trip to
Vostotllce, ami tho Xtesult.

the

California's last sensation Is beginning
to take hold of SL Louis. J. V. S. Barrett,
the commission merchant of 122 and 124

North Commercial Street, was one of tho
first to test Joy's Vegetable Sarsapariila in
sick headaches. Its effect was such a grati-
fying surprfec that he went over to the post-offic- e

aHd told his friend, Thos. r. Culkin,
sup't of the registry division, who was also
worried with headaches. The following let-

ter details his friend's experience also:
Postoffice. St. Louis, Feb. 20, 1S90.

J. V. S. lUnuETT, Esq.:
Dear Sir: You ask me, Did I net on your

advice? I did, and have to thank you. JJer
years I have suffered from indigestion and
headaches. Taking youradvicc, I purchased
a bottle of Joy's "Vegetable Sarsapariila.
Before I had finished it I could cat almost
anything with impunity, and have been
since rarely troubled with a headache of
any kind, for which I give due credit to
youradiccnudJoy'bVcgctableSaraparilla.

Yours, etc,
THOS. P. CULKIN.

Sup't Registry Division, l'ostolllce.

Choice fic-i- h Oregon
Thompson & lo

peaches at

All the Choicest Delicacies, made by
only lirst-clas-- " men al the Seaside
oakery.

Choice fresh smoked eastern Mit-a- r

cared hams al Thompson & Itnss.

Wcliiliarii's Ilcr.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-

loon, . cents.
(Jo to the Columhia bakery ice cream

parlors and tryad'shof their fine ice
cream.

For fine fresh plums go to Thompson
& Kos

Talk is cheai). We lead, others fol-
low. Try the home made biead at the
Oregon llakery, and judge for yourself.

Astrachan apples, ripe tomatoes and
cucumbers at Thompson fc Hoss'.

Kcmember the Austin house al the
Seaside is open the year 'round.

In daily receipt of Oregon cherries,
beriies and all other seasonable fruits.

TlIOMPiON & Ross.

Vlif iJtU'M style of ."pnts' Boots and
--jltiM's :it' i. .1. (iOodmax &, Co.'s.

Ludlow's Ladie..' $3.00 Fine Shoes;
also ilexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at 1. .1. (loodman & Co.'s.

Steamer for Sulc.
The sUan schooner Francis Cutting,

now Iving In Port Townsend, i.s offered
for sale on reasonable terms. Said
steamer was built iu spring of 1S89, has
a net tonnage of CQ tons, will carry
about ninety tons of merchandise be-

low deck and is guaranteed in first class
order in every respect. For further
particulars apply to

F. F. K.ENDAT.T..

Columbia River Pkg.Co., Astoria.

For a .good Clean
Main Street Hou-e- .

Itooiii, go to the

Good Goods and low rates at the Sea-
side IJakery.

Delicious Ice Cream
Served daily at the Columbia bakery.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Waldo loung arrived home !

from East Portland yesterday.
Mrs. Allie Davidson left for a trip

to Boston and Maino last evening.
Miss Nellie Monteith is now cashier

for W. W. Wherry, proprietor of
Bucker's restaurant.

W. C. Bicord is throngh with the
Pioneer. A. D. Bowen, its proprietor,
assumes charge again.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Danbar are
now domiciled in the Bucker building,
and will be at home to visitors every
Tuesday.

Mrs. L. B, Hastings, and Miss Leah
Littlefield, of Port Townsend, arrived
in the city yesterday on a visit to Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Allen.

Attorneys C. W. Fulton. A. G. Har-
vest", A. It Kanaga and F. D. Win-to- n

returned yesterday from Oyster-vill- e,

where they had "been in attend-
ance on the Fredrickson murder trial.

C. A.Mordenof the Uceniny Tele-
gram of Portland, came down yester-
day, and took his family to Gearhart
Park on the Astoria and South Coast
railroad. He favored this office with
a friendly call last evening, aud re-
turns home

Signal Service Chanj-e-'.

Mr. James H. Young, who has been
on duty at the signal office here as as-

sistant to observer B. S. Pague, has
been relieved and ordered to assume
charge of the office at Fort Gauby,

Mr. John Groom, who goes to
Astoria to take charge of the ollice at
that point, who relieves Mr. John
Grifiin, the latter leaving the service
to devote his entire time to his busi-
ness interests at Astoria. Ford A.
Carpenter, who was an assistant at the
Portland ollice, remains as assistant to
Mr. James II. Youug at Fort C.auby.
Oreyonian, li).

Astoria Advertised in Cray's llr.rl.ui. !

j

Herman Wise was over from Astoria i

this week visiting his clothing estab-
lishment in the Dabney block, and
making things lively in the clothing
line. Mr. Wise was awarded the prize
for the best decorated building in
Astoria on the lth. no is one of this
widest awake men on this eoas! --

Aberdeen Hearhl.
l'.i-vici- fcttttor.v.

Tlii lvnu'dy is hemming
know 11 and m opular as to

so V.rl
no

special mention. All who have
Lleetrii Hitlers sing llu rnngof
praie. --A purer iiit'dicim do- -. not

and it is guaranteed to doml llrd :s
claimed. Electric Hitters will r.re all
diseases of the Liver and Kidms, wiii
remove Pimples. Hoi Is, a!t :md
oilier affection caused by iniji'ir-ld- u d.

Will drive Malaria from the ssiem
and prevent as well as cure .Malarial le-

vers. For cure of Headache, Constipa-
tion and Indigestion try Electric Hit-
ters Entire .satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price ."hi els. ami 1.00
per bottle at .1. V. Conn's.

YtYiiiltnrtl'.s lieur
At the Sunny Side aloon. Furnished
ri;oius up si; urs.

If you want some raspberries
early alllinmpson cc Koss.

Mr

r,?. q IBS
women s w
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Mcr.s Wisdom .fc Co: t'cntlemen Al-
though it is very unusual for mo o use any
lotions or wa.h"s, still in answer to your

I havo trie! Wi-do- Violet Cream
and I'nbertine. Tho former I consider es-
pecially ofllca-io- u in cases of roughness of
tho skin, and J havo used it every day for
the last fortnighc. I havo found your Itober-tinoa- n

excellent preparation for removing
sunburn tin and the effect of cold wind,
beat, etc. l'Icase send mo at onco a Cozen
bottles oach. Uobcrtino and Violet Cream, a
I am for Saturday week.
Yours faithfully, Lu.t.iK Ij.wctky.

Chicago, November l"tb.
Mr. Widom: Dear Sir L begto thank you

for tho delishtfui and refreshing "Jtobertino"
you so kindly sent mo. I havo used tho toilet
preparations of tho most celebrated manu-
facturers of London and 1'aris, but consider
your "Itobertino" their superior in point of
purity and cxccllcnco. Wishing you tho

succes you do'ervo, I romain,
Fai'hfully yours. Emma

Esmond. August II. IS.
f - W Al Wisdom : Dear Sir- - Vniir

rraucucu, uiiu u i;iu iiiuiui muuucu uiu m
trv it. It is very lino and an excellent appli
cation for whitening and beautifying tho faco
and bands. Tho KobertinP I'owdcr ii de-
lightful. Very truly, Kansy IUvkxi-ort- .

Juno 4. 1SS7.
To Mr. W. M. : Pear Sir I havo

tried your "Jtobertin 3." It is excellent, and
L shall bo pleased to recommend it to all my
lady friend-- , llebovo mo, yours truly.

ltllKA.
AprilT.lSST.

Dear Mr. Wisdom I havo tried your
"Itobertino," and it gives mo mnch pleasuro
to say that it is excellent for tho complexion,
being ono of tho best articles of tho kind I

have over used. Yours sincerely.
'. Tr.KiiKi.i.t.

November 8, 1SS7.
Mr Wisdom : Dear Sir I your

"Itobertino," for tho complexion, tho finest
preparation I havo ever used. 1 1 is perfectly
harmless, and 1 am suro no lady's toilet is
completo without it. Yours respectfully.

Maui ;i:.-(Kr- .

Victoria. 11. C 2i5. 1SS7.
My dear Mr. Wisdom You havo rcison to

feel proud of tho success of "Itobertino." 1
havo used it constantly for n year, and find it
beautiful and beneficial for tho complexion.
It possesses all tho qualities you claim for It,
and I havo much pleasure in recommending
iL Tho "Itobertino Powder," your latest ad-

dition tho Artistic toilet, makes a charm-
ing finish, and is worthy of its companion
"Itobertino." Yours truly,

.Ikanxik Winston;

Dear Sir- -I bare tried a

iu'i(!

Juno 9. 1SSS.
bottlo of your

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds filed or recorded on July 18,
1890, as reported for The Morning
Astoria by the Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust company:

! John C. McDonald to W. J.
i Boss, lot 10, blk G. Co

lumbia
Hiram Brown and wife to

JohnHobson, all the tide
land south of blks3and
3G, Hustler and Aiken's.. .

George Nolan etaltoB. F.
Allen, lots 3 and 4, blk 5,
and lot 5, blk G, Ocean
Grove

Bay Aldred to B.F.Allen,
lot 10, blk 3, Dement's.. . .

C. J. Hall and wife to J,
B. Beegle et al, lots 7, 8,
9, blk 2, Columbia

Herman Headman and wife
to Kathrina Pcrila, the S.
Ii of lot 11, blk 35,
Shively's

A. L. Sackett to Helen J.
Wood, undivided Y of N.
Kof S. W. if and" N. K
ofS.E.i4'of sec. 12, T. G

N..B10W.
Total deeds filed, 7: total

amount 8
Previously reported this

ays

year

Total to date...

Pure Childhood
and

Harmless Dew Drops

8 70

10

300

50

210

500

1,517.319

.S1,51S,490

sHIgocFs Sai'saparilia
I carefully prepared from Sarsapariila,
) v-.- it.i, Mandrake, Dock, Pipsissewa,

...ijcr Jit rries, and other n and
l:i..Ke cgctable 1 emedies, ly a peculiar

v. i.i!inatlo.i,ai rojorUon, and process, giv--i

slo Hood's SarMiparilla power
i:. t i'os.seed l.y other medicines. It
1 fw'i', remark .blc cures where others fail.

Hood's Sarsapariila
1 . tiiehc sl WoihI purifier. It cures Scrofula,

; S.''.t I'l'.cuui, Boils, rimples, all Humors,
Hspcpsu, llihousne. hick JJcauaclic,

Jr.dhje.-tio- n, General Debility, Catarrh,
nhciuaatlsni, Kidney and Liver com-- !

it.ls; o'.ercemes That Tired Feeling,
u:.ts an appetite, huihk up the system.

Hood's Sarsapariila
Ji.i mo! iu;parallcd success at home. Such
i.s le 'j.i;l;irity in Lowell, Mass., where it
is itjtde, that Lowell druggists sell more of
It:-- . tls than all other sarsapa-ii'i-- -

or Mood purifier. The same success
! eiti ding all over the country.

tH&Gd's Sarsapariila
!: miliar in its strength and economy.
It is lite old j leparr.tion or which can
ln:Jj be said "100 Doses One Dollar." A
I . t.'eof Hood'.. Sarsapariila taken accord-i:.- ;;

1 directions, will last a month.

Mood's Sarsapariila
L j rculiarin the confidence it gains among
all ! es.f Where it is once used
it LciMiuc.; a favorite family remedy. Do
not Le to buy other preparations.
I'o sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsapariila
So'.t;iyiln:,-.il- i. f S. .Isfnrf-'i.
C I. HtKSI) - CO., A: ti.wsrle.. Lowell, MaS3.

sOO Doses One Dollar
Go to the Han Francisco (Jallery for

the finest 1'hnto 'iaphs and Tintypes.
Olney Street.

NQtHne Sncceeils Lite

SUCCESS.
Ho faitl Kulwer. Hint greatest of

norcliiL", ar.d ho nover spoke

more truly, and lie- might havo

added with equal forco, that

Merit h tho K?sonco of Success.

V 1'obcrtine is the syno-l'y-

of merit, and its history is

succc.-- . 'Ihe magical cfftcUof this

lrccrititin have hcc- - attostcd
by Ihoufands of tho leading ladies

end tho stago. It is the
only aiticlo ever discovered which
gives a Natural and IScautiful tint
to tho complexion, removing all
roushnefs of tho faco and arms,
and leaving tho skin soft, smooth
and velvety. It has long been tho
study of cheiniits to troduco an
arliclo that, whilo it would beau-
tify the complexion, would also
havo the merit of being harmless,
but theso two important qualities
were never brought together until
combined in Wisdom's Kobcrtino

Witness

WHAT SOME PEOPLE SAY PREPONDERANCE EVIDENCE.

leaving luropo

November

Scptouibar 4. 1S37.
Dear Mr. Wisdom Many thanks for tho

box of'Kobartino I'ovvder." I havo used it
for tho stage, a!o for tho street, and And it
almost impossible to dotcct. Tho "lober-tino- "

and "Kobcrtino Towder" aro
to any lady's toilottc. and a poU'vo boon to
tho people in the profesiion. Yours truly,

UTHKL llKANDO.V.

San Francisco. September 1.1, 188S.
.Mr. i'dom : Dear Sir I havo tho plea-

sure to nclcno-vlcR- tho receipt of a bottlo of
your famous "itobcrtino." 1 havo used it at
tho theater, and find it to bo nil that is claimed
for it. It has a warmer flesh tint than most
of tho rashes, and is both agreeable and
harmless to the skin. Very sincerely yours,

I'llOKKKDWl.
Lyceum Theater. N. Y , Anj-u- -t 1. 1SS9.

Dear Sir I havo given your "Uobcrtino" a
fair trial, and tako great pleasuro in writing
you, and frankly confess that I think Wis-
dom's ''Uobcrtino". to bo less harmful and
more pleasant to uso than any lotion I havo
over tried. 1 havo tho honor to remain.
Very sincerelv. CiiA.KI.OTTK TiTTELLK.

"itobcrtino" was fo highly siwkcn of in San Lcrulins Physicians also Have Their Say.

Wisdom

consider

to

1,141

curative

Chicago. January 31. 1SSS.
W. M. Wisdom: Dear Sir As veil re

quested. I havo examined tho formula of
your toilet preparation, called "Itobertino."
i can assuro you tliatuio ingredients aro botn
b'and and harmless, and that tho compound
would form an excellent application in irri-
tated conditions of thoskin. Yours truly.

Arthur Dka-- j Bevan.M.D.,
Prof, of anatomy. 1'ush Medical Collcgo and

l. A. Surgeon. U. S M. II. S.
March . 183S.

'this is to certify that I havo examined tho
constituents of Mr. W. M. Wisdom's toilet
preparation designated "Itobertino." I con-
sider it a safe and elegant articlo, and one
destined to tako tho placo of tho many dan-
gerous compounds now in tho mnrkct.

P. D. Itorn-rEL- M. D.,
Prof. Medical Chemistry and Climatology;

firosa Medical Collego.
March 10, 1SSS.

Dear Sir I havo mado a chemical exami-
nation of your toilet articlo called "Itobcr-
tino," and find it to bo composed of harmless
ingredients, and well adapted to tho purposo
for which you recommend it.

W. II. Saylor. M D.,
Prof. Theory and l'ractico of Medicino,

Medical Department, Stato University.

Note "What the Celebrated Oheniists of
San Francisco Say.

San Francisco, June 29, 18S.
Messrs. W. M. Wisdom & Co. : Dear Sir

Wo have mado an exhaustive chemical
analysis of asamploofWisdom's'Tlobertino,"
obtained by us in tho public market, and find

"itobertino" for tho complexion, and find it a it to bo frco from all poisonous and deleterious
most deliehtful preparation, beautifying tho ingredients, constituting a harmless prepara- -
fkin and leavinc no ill effects. For tho futuro tion for tho face. Yours truly,
Ishalluso no other. Sincerely yours, TnOs. Prick i Sox,

Jkitrfys-Lkwi- s. Analytical Chemists.

Tho abovo aro but a few of the many Iiko testimonials which wo havo from prominont
people from different sections of tho United States, but lack of spaco forbids our pub.ishinj-morohcr- o.

Sutllco to say that thoso given embraco tho opinions of every lady who has used
k, 1ni;lir.l ornnorntinn iVnrnnrt MirrnsnnndcnCO from any who IMT finest ion thn enn- -

uinenc-- s of the testimonials hero fiiven, and solicit it from others who may wish any further
information rogardin-- -

WISDOM'S NIHHj!SfWBuL
Price 50 cents each. These Delightful Toilet Articles aro sold by tho following drug-cis- ts

J. W. Conn. J. C. Dement. H.W. Strieker. Th. Olson- -

FIVE iWllim FMR9
Nottingham Lac

Sixty Gents

at
and of the

.
517 and 521 Third St.

!

Tlie Boot and Slioe Store, ITo. 537
Are receiving goods from the following manufacturers: Hey-.voo- d & Co., "Worcester. Mass.; John Strootman,

Buffalo, N. Y.; Faunce & Spiney, Lynn, Mass.; !M"arcie & Cie, New York City; A. E Brown & Co., Phila.; and an
Extra Line of California Goods.

Who Gets That

THOUSAND

OF COURSE

HERMAN

DOLLARS!

BECJLTJSE"
lie offers to sell anything and

everything in his Bin- - Clothing
Store at Cost.

BEOS.TJSE! -

Everybody who is in need of
Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Furnishing
goods, Etc., will buy of Herman
Wise, for the reason that they can
now for the next sixty days
secure

Real

o: AT :o- -

The Reliable Clothier
And Hatter,

In Occident Hotel Buildine:.

Wsi. W. Wherkv,
S. A.Wiieui-v- .

KlCIIARD llACKV,
Civil JKnEineer.

Wherry & Harry,
Real Estate

AND SURVEYING. TOWNSITE WORK
A SPECIALTY.

City and Suburban Property Sold on Com-
mission. Investments Made Tor

Outside Parties.

REFERENCES
I. W. Case, Banker. Judge C. II. Page.

Office on Third Strce
Near Court House. - ASTORIA. OR.

8 88
Two Choice Blks in Adair's Astoria

FOR SAT: MY

Dusen & Go

Lots in Block S200.

Lots in Block "88" $150.

Half Cash, Balance in Three
and Six Months.

--22TA11 lots staked at four corners.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEYEEASI), Prop'r.

Goni Breai, Cafce ani Pastry
None bat the Rest Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any part of tbo city.

FROM

t

9

33 Cll3

11K Acres, close to river and street car line. Only $300 per acre, for a few days
only. $3,000 can be made on this property within three months.

Odd Fellows'

Curtains
NEW DESIGNS.

per Pair,

f3)

e

0 Five Dollars

Just ic:hreL The
Leading Dry Goods Clothing House City

II COOPER'S

Rare

and

Astoria.

LADIES, ATTENTION
Popular ThirdSt.,

Bargains

Herman Wise's,

Van

E3C'77":L 0C", Astoria, Oregon.

k Snap in Real Estate.

Wtaite A im
Building',

Lois in Case's Astoria Are low on Sale
AT TIIK OFFICE OF TIIE

Astoria Real Estate Co.
PRICES PROM $150 TO $250 EACH.

TERMS Cash the Balance in Six ami Twelve Months.

Weinhard's Lager Beer !

!s the Choice of the

Superior Facilities for Shipping in Car Load Lots.

Orders for any quantity to be directed to

S. WEINHARD, Portland, Oregon.
Corner Twelfth ami II. Telephone 72.

I

,New RESTAURANT

SECOND - STREET
(Opp. Telephone Lauding.)

Is tlie Boil Toil Eestarat of the Towii

(AHO TUB nEST ON THE COAST.)

Dinner Parties, Banquets, aSpeciatiy

The Fluent Wines and Liquors.

Private Entrance and
K. IS. Xo connection with Id- - old

Main Street.

Rooms.
place on

Sflain Street House r

RESTAURANT
Tlie above .Restaurant is Jiut Opened,

with everything 2Jew and
First Class

This is the Cleanest and Quietest
Place in the City.

BARLOW S Prop's.

No Chinese Employed.

r

OR

;

P. O. 405

estaurant.
W-- W, WE3CS3aiT, PROP.

ng"f Enlarged Befitted to jtfect the Popular Demand.3

FINEST RESTAURANT IN CITY,

Say and Eastern Oysters.

Private Rooms For Dinner Parties, Etc.

MEATiS COOKED TO ORDER.

THIRD STREET,

arjbLSjb'jfs

HAYDEft,

ASTORIA,

Connoisseur.

Bex

and

THE

Shoalwater

ASTORIA, OR.
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